Our Therapies

and

Practitioners

Acupuncture –
Medical

Nigel Robinson
Elizabeth Robinson
Deborah Sutherland

01309 671413 / 01343 550382
elgin@morayosteopaths.co.uk

Acupuncture –
Traditional Chinese

Kya Fernwood
Therese Poon

07717 131838 • kya64@hotmail.com
07785 284536 • theresepoon@gmail.com

Alexander Technique

Alan Massey

01309 691545 • atamassey@gmail.com

Aromatherapy Massage

Alison Leishman

01309 672864 • alisonleishman@gmail.com

BodyTalk

Katharina Kroeber

07905 499673 • bodytalk@mdammer.net

Counselling

Lynden Easterbrook

01309 674285 • lyndeneasterbrook@hotmail.com

Couple & Individual
Counselling

Michael Hawkins

01309 671552 • michaelhwkns1@gmail.com

Herbalism

Fiona McIntyre

07747 010620 • fnmcntyr@gmail.com

Homeopathy

Pia Wallace

07934 289102 • pia.wallace@ymail.com

Hypnotherapy, EFT & NLP

Pat Wilson

01309 672338 • pat.wilson7@hotmail.co.uk

Kindful Communication
Coaching

Claralynn Nunamaker 07921 211434 • claralynn@kindful.co

Lifestyle Coaching

Lisa Esslemont

07774 608811 • lisa@lisaesslemont.com

Naturopathy

Deborah Sutherland

01309 671413 • elgin@morayosteopaths.co.uk

Osteopathy & Cranial
Osteopathy

Nigel Robinson
Elizabeth Robinson
Deborah Sutherland

01309 671413 / 01343 550382
elgin@morayosteopaths.co.uk

Reflexology & Acupressure Grace Pirnie

01309 671504 • reflexology@gracepirnie.com

Reiki & Spiritual Healing

Jutta Geissler

01309 671552 • michaelhwkns1@gmail.com

Remedial Massage &
Lymphatic Drainage

Janey Tinsley

07900 817034 • janey.tinsley@outlook.com

Remedial & Pregnancy
Massage

Louise McRitchie

07841 427771 • louisemcritchie@gmail.com

Shamanic Healing &
Trauma Therapy (EMDR)

Marja Helkala

01309 671532 • marja_helkala@hotmail.com

Further information about our Practitioners’ therapies and services, including further reading
about the Centre, can be found on our website: www.healthworks.uk.net

* VISIT OUR NEW WEBSITE *
www.healthworks.uk.net

Restoration and balance of mind, body and soul is at the forefront of
Healthworks Holistic Health Centre’s values and principles.
At the centre, we have a wide and varying range of complementary therapies and
alternative medicine on offer, whether this be for a complete relaxation session or you
require support on a specific health issue. Our fully trained, experienced and insured
practitioners are on hand to offer their guidance to meet your needs and help you with
your personal plans and goals.
Our practitioners recognise that a healthy mind is key to ensuring that we can sustain the
busy lives that we lead nowadays. Keeping up is not easy in our fast-paced, ever changing
world. Along with this comes pressure and stress which can take its toll on our mental and
physical states. With this in mind, Healthworks is supporting Mental Health Awareness
Week, which is from 11th-17th May, with this year’s theme being Mindfulness.
Mindfulness is a therapeutic technique that focuses you on the present whilst
acknowledging feelings and thoughts, increasing your ability to make decisions and
conscious choices. Our practitioners recognise the benefits that mindfulness can have on
their clients.
Lisa Esslemont: ‘One-to-one coaching is a facilitative method that can support mindfulness
on all levels. Being mindful and aware of your environment and surroundings, what you
are saying and hearing, and the emotional and physical needs of yourself and others, will
enhance your wellness, bringing balance to you both personally and professionally.’
Alan Massey: ‘The Alexander Technique is the ultimate way to cultivate the use of
mindfulness in your life. Through one-to-one lessons you will learn to release unconscious
habits that often lead to painful physical and emotional problems and regain the natural
freedom and present moment experience you had in childhood.’
Claralynn Nunamaker: ‘Kindful Communication helps you bring mindfulness into your
everyday communication. Through integrating mindfulness, kindness and compassionate
communication (based on non-violent communication), you can improve personal
or professional relationships by learning to speak more skilfully, both with oneself and
others.’
A spokesperson from the Mental Health Foundation has added, ‘During Mental Health
Awareness Week we are encouraging people to focus on the positive steps they can take to
help improve mental wellbeing. Mindfulness as a self-management tool is proven to help
reduce stress and anxiety and, in some cases, prevent depression.’

